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TRUST FUNDS The Dyer and Cleaner I »
wm I A IM A' ■ ** ^ LOA W „ w6nt you wnnt just now. The rneh I» now on-our facilities nre Inrge and we are ■

prepared for big business—your work will be done quick and In the very beet manner 
if done at

ooooooooooooooooooc
§ HAMILTON NEWS I
SoocoooooooooooooooocCloth Goodness On First Mortgage I

LOWEST RATES.
Washington 

Game byStockwell, Henderson & Co.,
One piece of cloth looks much like another to the 
casual eye. Tweed goodness is something that 
we pride ourselves upon. Take our word to-day and 
the proof will be forthcoming a year or so from now. 
These suits can be absolutely depended upon for 
good service and sterling value.

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

103 KING WEST.

cleaned or dyed. Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

VARSITY B?
183

HENDERSON & BELL,Said to Have Bought a Controlling 
Interest in the Hamilton St. 

Railway Company.

A Section of the People Not in Favor 
of Spending the City’s 

Money That Way.

BOARD OF TRADE! BUILDMQI, 
TORONTO.

Lee In the 
ChesterKELP WANTED.ACCOUNTANTS.

-* — — r--------T^nfiiftiniReiuNjim 1S|WANTED^:<§0c8o HENRY MACLEAN.* The cbamplod 
bail league mrJ 
under, way. ol 
played, when I 
ton, 6 to 5, ami 
to L On Batu 
the fornbal at a I 
and attendance 
At Brooklyn, m 
At Baltimore, 1 
At Philadelphia 
At Cincinnati, I 
At Louisville, 1 
At 8t. Louis, lj

Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 
34 VICTORIA STREET. 

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor
oughly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounUng me
thods re-arranged and simplified on
mprlvateI>rflrms *converted to Joint Stock 
companies. *Estates wound-up npeer assignments. 

Partnership Interests equitably appor-
tiAccounts opened, system Ized and «Hosed.

Irregnlarltles In accounts discovered and 
adjusted, etc. _______________

Genuine Scotch Tweed Suit*, in rough or smooth finished 
cloths, trimmed with the best materials and absolutely correct 
in every detail of finish and style, 
all sizes.....................................................

Fine All-Wool Tweed Suite, in light and dark checks, 
plaids and plain effects, these are suits that 
please the most fastidious.........................................

Homespun Tweeds, in light, medium and dark shades, 
trimmed with farmer’s satin, plain effects, checks, . - -- 
plaids and stripes, suits well worth $12.00, for... .1U.UU
English Worsted Serge Suits, in black or blue, single or 
double-breasted sacque styles, trimmed in the best style 
and cut according to the latest New „ _ _ _ , _ _
York fashion plate....................................10.00 and 12.00
Men’s Fashionable Tweed Trousers, made from stripes, 
checks and plain goods, perfect fitting 
in every respect...................... ..............

A First Class Proofreader. 
Must be steady. Apply Edi
torial Department, World 
Office, Monday after 4 p.m.

CANADA LIFE HOLD MORTGAGE THE DEAL CLOSED ON SATURDAY.
14.00 and 15.00 °§°°§° »

It U Said \\r ANTED-A STRONG, ACTIVE LAI) .
\ V to work on farm, at. e to milk. Apply 

to Joweph Boyd-, Little York, Coleman.
Ti; ANTED—SIX MOULDKItH - MUST 

TT be good on plow work. Wliklnsen 
Plow Company, Toronto Junction.
\IT4XTEI) IMMEDIATELY - TWO i 

*V aman bottler*. Apply O’Keefe Brew
ery Co., Limited.
\\J ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBEIL 
TV trade; eight weeks comoletee; tool» 

presented; position» guaranteed; write to
day for catalogue. Moler Barber College, 
Chicago. 1

Face Value Waa Paid tor the Stock 
—Milk Dealers Will Fight 

the Bylaw.

Ob the Property, and
Their Lawyer Is aa Agitator A De Wolf Hopper Song.

Do Wolf Hopper bn» a new long In “The 
Charlatan,” that come» to the Grand on 
Thursday. The words Indicate merriment, 
and Mr. Sousa’s music for same Is said to 
be exceedingly pleasing. The second stanza 
and the refrain are as follows :

I'm known as the Jouali'» boodoo,
And the hoodoo's Jonah, too;

It makes no difference what you do,
I can read you through and through.

By the power of hypnotism,
I can make an English pun 

Stand out as a witticism,
And the choicest sort of fan.

I can make by Incantation 
A shinbone seem a roast,

And the average army ration 
Parade as quail on toast;

In fact, I'm quite potential,
In a mystic sort of way,

But this Is the one essential—
Can I ever make It pay?

12.00 for the Pnrehnee.

Hamilton, April 16.—Great efforts arc 
being put forth from a certain quarter to 
saddle Dundurn Park on the city. The 
park bas been a white elephant on the 
hands of the owner for years. Twice have 
the ratepayers of Hamilton, by ballot, de
cided most emphatically that they do not 
wish to own the park. The present move
ment, however, is to get the City Council 
to purchase the park on the Instalment 
plan, so a bylaw will not have to be sub
mitted to the property-owners. It may be 
safely said that a majority of the ratepay
ers will be anything but pleased with the 
aldermen who undertake to buy something 
they do not want or need. Hamilton, par
ticularly the west end, they say, Is not In 
great need of parks. The city owns two 
parks within a stone's throw of Dundurn— 
Harvey Park and Victoria Park. A large 
amount of money has been expended on 
Victoria Park within a few years. As the 
city Is growing eastwards, It a large park 
Is to be obtained, It should he secured in 

A great many persons think that 
If the money It Is proposed to expend In 
buying Dundurn Park—$60,000 and Interest— 
were suent In buying an exhibition or fair 
grounds, the city would get a far better 
return. Inquiries were made at the County 
Registry Office 
that the Canada Life Assurance Company 
has a mortgage of $65,000 on Dundurn 
Park. W. F. Burton of the firm of Bruce, 
Burton & Bruce, solicitors for the Canada. 
Life, Is one of the men who are quietly agi
tating for the purchase of the park.

Police Points.
Last night P. C. Canary arrested George

Hamilton, April 16.—(Special.)—Yesterday 
was the day upon which the options held 
by R. 8. Morris, the stock broker, on about 
DO per cent, of the stock of the Hamilton 
Street Railway Company expired, but the 
stock was accepted before night.

The real buyers are the Cataract Power 
Company, it is said. A man in a position 
to know said that this company now owns 
or controls about 60 per cent, of the stock 
and will make radical changes'In the man
agement. It Is said that the same company 
will operate the proposed electric lines to 
Guelph and Caledonia, and these roads 
will have running rights over the city 
street railway tracks, with termini In the 
heart of the city. Mr. William Gibson,
M.P., Is Interested In the deal, and it
Is reported that bis stock and the stock I'm the kingpin of esoteric science, 
lately owned by J. V. Griffith, the present The crackajack of sorcery; 
manager, who made an assignment recent- Would-be rivals I treat wllh mute defiance: 
ly, will be, or has been, exchanged for I'm the pebble folks come to see.
Cataract Power Company stock. The city ______
railway will lie operated with power from Minnie Palmer Also
Mn^s ^n^nt^r1^^

paid6 fo r°t he^sha res. which
changed hands yesterday. The owners dal engagement has just bien maWe by the 
were glad to dispose of them at that price, management of none other than Minnie 
as they were quoted at ranch less In the Palmer, who has just returned from Kug- 
market. no dividends having been paid for land. Miss Palmer and her company will 
some years. present a dainty little one-act playlet, en-

Another Hotelkeeper Dead, titled "Rose Pompon,” with a full equlp-
Harry Snowdon, hotelkeeper of Burling- ment of special scenery and properties,

ton, died suddenly last night of a complice- There are four characters In the piece,
tlon of diseases. He was well known In which requires about 30 minutes for.presen- 
thls city, having been bartender In the old tatlon. Minnie Patiner Is the vaudeville 
Hub Saloon for years. He had lived In since s latest great-eapture, and her appenr-
Burllngton about u year. He was a mem- *“«’» here, where she has always been so yrANUFACTURERS AND INVESTORS 
ber of Commercial Lodge, C.O.O.F. favorably received, is an event that is calc.i- VI _We offer for sale a large line of

Will Flnkt Bylaw. Inted to arouse unusual Interest? among local urw Canadian patents; In the bands of the

jss.-stsass sis ss"sLte
(he request of the Board of Health, and t|,c greatest minstrel now before the public, i 
at a meeting In the Dominion Hotel yes- an(1 nis monologue Is considered something 
terday, decided to get George 8. Lynch- quite beyond the ordinaly. 'there will be no 
Staunton, solicitor, to glvifMin opinion as fllm,age jn prices this week, although the 
to the legality of It. The association will entertainment provided 1*. undoubtedly the 
fight It In all probability. rhey object to vaudeville program ever given In To-
lleense to sell being wlttihe d till the nppll- ronto. Matinees will be given, as usual, ou 
cant agrees to allow the city Inspector to Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Inspect the cows, food and stables.

A Range Light at Once,
Mayor Teetzel yesterday received a let

ter from the Department of Marine and 
Fisheries, advising him that It had been de
cided to establish a red light at the west 
end of the piers, In accordance with the 
wishes of the deputation that stirred np 
the Government last week. _.Tbe range 
light will be welcomed by the vessel men, 

much heeded. It will be kept In 
til the close of navigation.
A Serious Accident.

While coming down the Jobn-street-road 
yesterday morning n young farmer, named 
George Bethune, living near Ryckman’s 
Corners, was thrown from a load of hay 
through the horses becoming frightened.
The wagon wheels went over one of his 
legs, crushing It very severely. Mr.
Bethune was doing well to-day at St. Jo
seph’s Hospital, where he was carried im
mediately after the accident.

A Little Fire.
There was a fire at the residence of K.

E. Leonard, 107 Hehecca-street, this even
ing. About $100 damage was done before 
the fire department arrived and extinguished 
It. Origin unknown.

VETERINARY, A TOR
m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ll orse Infirmary. Open day and
William», So 

Grey, Whronto.
night. Telephone Sdl.

Williams, Grb 
are fonr stand 
Torontoe again 
Is the parson of 
lar opinion than

MMEDIATKLY—8TEAMFITTER, BUT- 
jk cher, driver, bakery driver, farm hands; 
highest wages; bookkeepers, stenographers, 
eallgraph operator*, general servants, wait- 
er, gardener, painter: partnerships; large 'I ; 
profits; reliable; small investments, bund- 
dred upwards: employers supplied free; j 
energetic manager canvasaes every day 
ninong wholesales, retailers, mere bants,* 
factories, Insurance offices, banking Insti
tutions, steamboats, railways; honest peo
ple easily placed; twenty years’ business 
experience. Enclose 4c postage for applica
tion forms. W. J. Ryan, 16 Toronto-street, f

IPERSONAL,.

XT M. DEVEAN, MNO. OF “MY OP- 
, tlcian,” bas removed to 8)4 Qneen 

E„ while bis old premises are being al
tered. ________ ~2.50 and 3.00
T'k ETBCTIVE AND OONFIDENTIA 
XJ Agency; Investigate all matters refe 
ring to burglary, embezzlement; collections 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes’ Building. 75 Yonge street, 
Toronto. Highest references.________ ____OAK HALL CLOTHIERS

113 to 121 King 8t. Ea»t, Toronto.
Opp. St. James* Cathedral. All street cars pass or transfer to Oak Hall.

XT OTICH IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
In an application will be made to the 
Parliament of Canada at Its next session 
by the Dominion of Canada Guarantee ant, 
Accident Insurance Company, for an act 
to amend the act of Incorporation of the 
company to enable the company to carry 
on the business of Insurance against sick
ness, and for olber purposes. Dated at 
Toronto this 26th day of January, 1800. 
Beatty, Blackstock, Nesbitt, Chadwick & 
Riddell, solicitors for the applicants.

the cast.
LOST. iT OST-CERTIFICATE NUMBER 1700 

\j for 500 shares Monte Christo Mining 
Stock. Reward at World Office.
T OST-A GOLD WATCH, BETWEEN J j General Hospital and 538 Parliament- 
street, on Saturday evening. Finder kind
ly communicate with General Hospital.

and the clerk there stated WILLIAMS
of her friends a very pleasant entertaln- 
n cut.

Mrs. M. Wilson, after an absence of some 
weeks among friends In the city, has re
turned borne.

The suppliers of the Aylesbury Dairy 
Company were entertained by the latter 
at Hughes’ Hotel. After an excellent sup
per, business relations between the com
pany and the farmers were talked over. 
Mr. W. H. Clnblne expressed a wish that 
the summer price, for milk, 72c a can, 
would be raised to 70c, or another mouth 
added to the winter rate. Messrs. McGuf- 
flo and Cum

Suthoff 
for St. Thomas 
fore settling d 
for a succei 
career at the 
land. He la a 
dest young 
and grows b< 
every day. 
friends expect t< 
him In the 
league next 3 
Like Williams, 
boff can alwayi 
relied on and rn; 
a stunt or two 1 
self with the sil 

Besumont-ts ot 
the best marks 
the business.

*
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ARTICLES FOR SALE.PATENTS.

y TOVKS-IMVKRIAL OXFORD AND 
O Happy Thought for cash or on ea 

Exchanges made. Fletcher 
142 Dundas-strcet and 1421

Mulbolland. Young-street, for drunkenness 
ptid disorderlies», Mnlholland Resisted 
arrest and kicked the officer, and will

Many Items of Interest Gathered by 
World Reporters Over a 

Wide District.

payments. 
Shepherd, 
Queen-street west.have to face a charge of assaulting the po

lice.
John Trainer, Oak-avenue, was arrested 

last evening on a charge of assaulting bis 
wife.

t OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
Vv Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West, Toronto.pbell,

puny, explained that under present con
ditions It was Impossible to raise the price 
paid by them. The question of price was nl 
lowed to remain In abeyance for another 
year. Messrs. J. Thompson, R. Thompson, 
It. Raker, S. Wllcock were among those 
present.

on behalf of the com- COM MISSION MEK- 
and manufacturers' 
Life Building, To-

TN ». DIXON,
E , chant, patent 
agent, Confederation 
ronto.

Expressed Ht» Regret».
In Chambers yesterday morning. Barris

ter Martin Malone expressed his regret to 
Jndge Snider for the hasty remarks he 
made on Friday. The Judge said be had 
no personal feeling In the matter, and 
granted Mr. Malone's order In the action 
of Malone v. Walker, by which Mr. Ma
lone's four children become parties to the 
suit.

TN ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
X1 tools: Stnrrnt and standard; also full 
lines of all kinds of milling cutters, slit
ting saws, etc. The A. R. Williams' Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto.

DAIRY COMPANY AND THE FARMERS
TO RENT

arrtO RENT-WAREHOUSE, 45-SIMCOE- 
A. street, 66x130 feet, two flats, very sub

stantial and good light. G A. Mace.
TTIOR SALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
JC piping, fittings, etc. The A. It. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

Decision as to North Toronto Bonn-, 
dories—Junction Bread Bylaw— 

Baseball at East Toronto.

North Toronto.
The council meeting has been postponed 

till the first Tuesday in May.
By the decision ot Judge McDougall on 

Saturday the bounds of number two divi
sion of the county will remain the same 
as before, the withdrawal of the town 
from the county.

Special services on behalf of the St. 
James’ fund, Montreal, were held yester
day at the Egllnton Methodist Church. Dr. 
German addressed the morning gathering 
and Dr. Parker that of the evening.
. Sermons on the church missionary cen
tenary were preached yesterday by 1 
T. W. Powell at St. Clement's Chu 
Egllnton.

Mr. D. B. Birreil of the York Mills Hotel 
Is reported much better.

A horse driven by Mr. F. Gay, In deliver
ing the mall to the town, ran away 011 
Saturday morning and smashed the vehicle.

The Prince»»’ Week of Comedy.
The Princess Theatre will resound with 

laughter this week. Augustin Daly's "A 
Nlgnt Off" is a true comedy, based not upon 
suggestIveness, but upon legitimate wit and 
humor, in language and In situation. The 
cleverest critics of the period have pro
nounced it at once the brightest, cleanest 
and most entertaining of comedies. Well 
written and cleverly constructed, there Is 
not a dull or even quiet moment in the whole 
four act- It it ail mirth and Jollity. Man
ager Cu.*.uings selected “A Night Off" for 
his thirty-fourth attraction of the season, 
because it affords the comedians of his com
pany, Messrs. Bartley McCullum and T. J. 
Grady, and Misses Marshall and Andrews, 
special opportunities te display their tal
ents, and because his experience has taught 
him that his audience» desire to Ini gh. Iney 
have had abundance of the serious, the ro
mantic and the heroic, and he now proposes 
to tickle their palates with something else. 
And a wiser choice he could hardly have 
made than "A Night .Off,” for no comedy 
could be better calculated to drive 
dull care and to give the Jaded mind

Minor Matter».
Alfred Hlpklns, foreman of The Specta

tor press room, died yesterday morning, 
after a long Illness. He was 63 years of 
ace!

MARRIAGE LICENSES.the program, and the stage was filled with 
hundreds of figures in the two great scenes 
representing the national fete at the Place 
de la Revolution, and Robespierre's over
throw In the convention. The stage setting 
has never been excelled at the Lyceum, and 
more picturesque and dramatic mobs have 
not been seen out of Parts. The great scene 
for Irving was In the fourth act, when he 
was confronted in the darkened hall of the 
prison in the conciergerie with the ghosts 
of the victims of the Reign of Terror, but 
throughout the play he had full range for a 
varied display of all the resources ot stage
craft. ->

good part, and act
ed with spirit and sensibility. The closing 
scene in the hall of the convention was a 
triumph of stage management. It was the 
spectacle of a great mob of Deputies limit
ing down Robespierre like a pack of yelping 
hounds, while he was like a stag at bay. 
Fqually dramatic acting by a great swarm 
of stage figures has
don. It was a wonderfully realistic picture 
of Carlyle's convention, swayed by all the 
evil passions of revolutionary madness. Irv
ing's return to the stage in this play Is In 
every sense the artistic triumph which his 
admirers have demanded with one consent.

At the close of the play, after the audience 
had repeated an ovation such as ha» been 
vouchsafed to no other man In recent years, 
Irving briefly and brokenly tried to express 
his thanks. He said he was glad to see that 
the "spirit of our old relations still lived I11 
this theatre," and expressed the hope that 
It would be continued for many years in the 
future.

Toronto Junction, April 16.—(Special.)— 
Early Saturday morning the frame build
ing on the northwest corner of Elizabeth 
end Dnndas-streets, which has been vacant 
since Mr. Smith left It over a year ago,

;S;8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRI AG» 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even

ing*., 688 Jarvls-street.
H.Bishop DuMoiilIn this morning In Christ 

Church -Cathedral ordained P. W. Wal
lace, B.A., of Trinity College, Dublin, to 
the ministry.

The covered ambulance ordered some 
time ago by the commissioners will soon 
be on the streets. It Is a thing of beauty, 
and will make even a ride to the police 
cells an occasion for rejoicing.

The action brought by Mrs. Trent against 
William Payne of Toronto for $5000 dam
ages for the alleged aeductlon of her daugh
ter. Miss Fannie Reeves, has been amic
ably settled.

as It Is 
place un t iBUSINESS CARDS..was destroyed by fire.

In connection with the centenary of the 
C.M.8., which was observed In St. John's 
Church to-day, Mr. W. II. Frost, home 
secretary of the China Inland Mission,will 
to-morrow night lecture in St. John's school- 
house.

Mr. P. Cornell has purchased the first 
three stores east of the Thompson Block In 
IDundas-street.

The Toronto Junction Council will to
morrow night hold a special meeting to 
wrestle with the bread question. Not satis
fied with the size of loaves which the To
ronto and Toronto Junction bakers supply. 
Interested citizens arc asking Council to 
ass a bylaw which will not allow bread to 

in less Quantities than 2 lbs. and

TTX R. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, II 
AJ King-street west, Toronto. edRev.

rch, U
1|cKENNA'S - THEATRICAL ' ANh 
IVJL fancy costnmcr. 360)4 King west. mR Y OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 

six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.
TJ UTSON & SON, ROOFERS,
11 Queen east, Toronto.
TV/f AKCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
Iv-L contractors, 303 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841. -

Ellen Terry also bad a T BEAUMONT.
bagger with 
hands ont and 
one on the bn 
but still Is 
and useful at 
bat as well a 
the field, and 
especially 
with the 
who have the 1 
sure of his acqu 
tance. Grey . p 
Uses dentistry 
Plttsborg during 
winter 
which may part 
account for his 
balls.
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SAD DEATH AT COLLINGWOOD.SViCIDE BY DROWNING.

awuy
relief.George Saunders of the Township 

ot Howlck Jumped Into th^ 
Maitland River.

Gorrle, Ont., April 16.—A sad calamity 
took place this morning when George 
Saunders, who resides about five miles 
from Gorrle, on the 12th concession ot 
Howlck, committed suicide by drowning 
himself In the north branch of the River 
Maitland, about 80 rods from his father’s 
farm. It Is believed that he has been tem
porarily Insane for some time, and when 
the friends missed, on searching, they no- 
lived foot marks In last night’s fall of 
snow and traced them to the bank. On 
making diligent search they recovered the

Mrs, Charles McArthur of Nottnwo- 
•nga Stricken With Paralysis

on the Street. A*ne»-»treet Charch Reopened.
Colllngwood, Ont., April 15.—A very sad After being closed for five weeks, during 

death occurred here to day. Mrs. McArthur, which time many repair* have been r-ade.
Agnes-street Methodist Church was reopened widow of the late Charles McArthur of Me- yM,terday. The Interior of the edifice pre- 

Mnrchy Settlement, being In town, wllh sent» a pleasing appearance, the walls being 
one of her daughters, and having some pro- freshly painted and the woodwork brlahten- 
dnee to sell, went on the market for that ed up. The platform and pulpit have been 
purpose. She, being well known to the buy- raised several feet and new fixtures added, 
era there, made some laughing remarks and i New carpets cover the floors and the seats 
then started down the street to do her trad 1 are upholstered and made very comfortable. 
Ir.g. When on the corner of Second and The congregation at the three services >< s- 
Hurontarlo-strests she was seized with I terday were very large. In the Doming 
paralysis, and Miss McArthur called Chief Rev. 'william H. Hlncks of Central Mctho- 
Maiden to her assistance. The C hief helped dint Church occupied the pnipit. and in the 
the sufferer Into McGill & Darroch’s store afternoon Rev. R. I>. Bowes spoke. Rev. J. 
and from there had her removed to the ; a. Rankin preached In the evening, showing 
Dominion Hotel. Dr. Arthurwas called, but; the rapid advances that Christianity Is mak- 
sbe expired within 40 minute» of the first 1 |ng. The pnator. Rev. William J. Smith,

,Mr"' McAr«tlur I assisted at each of the services. He madeScotland, was one of the pioneers of Notta- 
wasaga and was highly respected.

K never been seen in Lon-Z sold Empire Music Hall,
Amongst those who will appear are the 

Queen of the Orient, Mias Babe Itlel, the 
dancing sunbeam ; Gilmore and McGee, In a 
funny sketch; the Robins, society sketches; 
the De Elmer Trio of gymnasts, acrobats 
and artists; Louis Uelsler, champion ha* 
and ball punching; concluding with start- 
lliur Hurprises by the comedian c. a.Kherna, a saluted by a select stock company,
in a comedy, entitled A Ked-Hot Stove.

à lbs. popHEALTH RESORTS.-, ................i 'VICTORIA PARK, GRAVENHUR8T - V parties desirous of having the benefit 1 
of Muskoka’s pure air, can be accommo
dated with board and rooms at this Homo 
In the Vines. For tefma apply to W. N.x, 
Moody, Gravcnhnrst.

East Toronto.
East Toronto, April 16.—(Special.)—The 

East Toronto Baseball Club reorganized for 
the season last night In the Fire Hall. The 
meeting was a most enthusiastic one, and 
upwards of twelve members Joined at a 
membership of $1 each. Should $5U be 
raised by the club, Mr. Morley offers to 
give $25 and Mr. Zlemnn will contribute 
with a good sum. These officers were 
elected: Honorary president, Alex. Mc
Millan; president, J. E. Zlemnn; vlce-presi- 
Ment, A. Johnston; secretary, Fred Mureh: 
treasurer, W. Morley. Another meeting 
/will he held on Wednesday evening to make 
arrangements for the season's sport.

Rev. Dr. Osborne this afternoon lectured 
young men In Y.M.C.A. Hall.

Little York Football Club will hold 
■ meeting for reorganization and election of 
officers at Empringham's Hotel next Thursday evening.

in
S

HOTELS.

TTHB GRAND UNION,
-L CHARLES A. CAMPBELLAt the BIJoa.

The Gay Masqueraders will open this 
afternoon for a week's engagement at the 
Bijou Theatre tn an entirety novel and di
verting program. Btograph pictures of the 
fistic battle between Tom Sharkey and Kid 
McCoy will be given, a» also the battle In 
Cuba of San Juan Hill.

At the Art Loan Exhibition.
Saturday afternoon's matinee at the Art 

Loan proved a great success. The children 
who contributed all showed marked talent. 
The dancing by several Juveniles was ex
ceedingly clever. One of the great*! hits 
was the song entitled "Daddy," sung by 
Master Arthur George, and accompanied by 
his brother Tom, in a most creditable man
ner. This little boy possesses a very sweet 
voice, and sings with remarkable pathos. A 
great future is predicted for the llttlo fel
low.

Roche*»
Rochester, Apr 

triumphed over 
Field to-day, whl 
fnlo by the scoij
Buffalo............
Rochester ....

Batteries—Lee, 
-on : Morse, Yel 
The despatch sil 
ball.

TN LLIOTT H0U8B.CHURCH AND SHU- 
JCj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators sad 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. - 
Hirst, proprietor. |

EIGHT-HOUR DAY FOR MINERS.THE BODY FOUND.
to the The British

Will Pursue a Middle Coarse 
Trying to Please All.

Victoria, B.C., April 15.—As a result of 
representations made by the mine owners, 
the Provincial Government has definitely 
suspended the operation of the legislation 
prohibiting the employment of men under 
ground In auriferous mines more than eight 
hours a day. Hon. Fred Haine, Minister 
of Mines, says that It will stand suspend
ed until the opinion of the miners, the 
other parties to be considered, could be 
heard.

Speaking on the same subject, Premier 
Suinlln said the Government proposed to 
go slowly undjto do nothing which would 
cause friction between mine owners mid 
miners, or between either class and the 
Government of the day. The Government 
would Institute no proceedings for the pre
sent or lu any way seek to disturb the 
existing relations between employer and 
employe. Should the- miners In any dis
trict ask for Its enforcement their request 
will be granted. In such case one month'11 
notice has been assured the mine owners 
before the act comes Into effect. The Gov
ernment has Instructed Inspector McGre
gor to this effect.

The question of retention or repeal of 
the law is a matter that will be left to 
the House at Its next session.

Cucumbers and melons ere "forbid
den fruit" lo many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart's content It 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kcflog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and is a 
sure cure for the worst cases. ed

Columbia GovernmentThe Hate Aykroyd of Toronto Recover
ed the Remain» of Mr. Per

kins of Gorrle,
an appeal for an offering to wipe out the 
debt. The sum of $300 was wanted. This 
evening a song service will he held, when 
Rev. William A. Rodwell and Rev. J. D. 
Fitzpatrick will deliver addresses.

STORIES.
Gorrle, Ont., April 16.—The body of the 

late Mr. James Perkins, who was drowned 
Thursday evening, 13th Inst., as reported 
in Friday’s and Saturday's dally papers, 
was found this afternoon lying In 10 feet 
of water about a mile and a half below 
the scene of accident by Mate Aykroyd of 
Toronto, and his local assistants.

The funeral will take place Tuesday at 
3 p.m. under the auspices of Loyal Orange 
Association, of which be was an honorary 
member. A widow, three sons and a daughter mourn his loss.

BOILEAU DENIES THE RUMORS.Thornhill.
Two of the oldest residents of the vil

lage, Mr. Job Trott, over 90 years, and 
Mr. James Milliard, over 80 years, are con
fined to their beds through sickness.

Miss I. M. Cross gare a large number

IN AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND : 
I wishing to place their household et- | 
feet» In storage will do well to consult the - 
Lester Storage Company, UUU Hpadlna- 
at «mis.

Senatos
Philadelphia. /I 

tory for WuslA Good Deal ot Excitement Around 
Manlwukl Over the Death of 

Miss St. Onge.

Visitor» to the Horae Show.
Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Rossin Block, 

Invites visiting gentlemen to an inspection 
of his excellent range of high-class Imported 
woollens.

%
Mnnlwakl, Que., April 16.—The tragic 

death of Miss St. Onge, at Bols Franc, Is 
causing a great amount of goselp and ex
citement here. The majority are of the 
opinion that she was murdered. The man 
Boileau, In whose house she was found 
killed, arrived here this morning. He denies 
the rumors afloat. Implicating him, and re
fused to let the body be touched or removed 
from the house until the Inquest was held. 
He claims that the girl may bare met her 
death I11 falling off the chair near which 
her body was found. The coroner has not 
arrived here yet. Boileau Is apparently 
about 45 year» of age and was formerly a 
resident of Ottawa, where bis parents still 
reside. No arrest will be made till after 
the autopsy.

HONEY TO LOAN.

34/f ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG- 
IVJL pie holding permanent positions with 
responsible concerns upon thefr own names, 
without security; easy payments. Tolrnnu, 
81 Freehold Building. ed&7

Trust Not to44
The Greatness ot Godfrey’s Band.
From its formation, as well as in reputa

tion, Lieut. Dan Godfrey's British Guards 
Band, composed, a* it Is, of picked soloists 
and musicians who have served in the vari
ous Guards regiments, must necessarily be 
superior to any single regimental band. Hi» 
former band of the Grenadier Guards can
not, of course, be compared to his present 
organization, as Lieut. Godfrey took all the 
men he wanted from bis old corps. For In
stance, Sergt. Knight, for the past 10 years 
the principal cornet of the Grenadier 
Guards, is only third cornet In the British 
Guards Band. In making arrangements for 
a long tour of the world, one or two changes 
in bis regular force were necessary, and 
without any publication It became known 
prior to the present American tour that 
Lieut. Godfrey bad two vacancies. He had 
no less than 660 applications from army 
bandsmen. He pays bis men much more 
than any regiment, and has his choice of 
the best men In England.

The sale of seats for next Friday's con
certs begins at Massey Hall this morning.

Appearances. ”
Thai which seems hard to 

bear may be a great blessing. 
Let us take a lesson from the 
rough weather of Spring. It 
is doing good despite appear
ances. Geanse the system 
thoroughly} rout out alt 
impurities from the blood 
with that greatest specific, 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

MURDER AT KAMLOOPS.

Philip Walker Shot
Door by Sol. Casimer.

i>ümmlxî.P1'i. B'C" ApI11 18-—This evening 
Philip Walker was shot by Sol. Casimer 
at his own door. Walker lived 40 minutes 
after the shooting. The murder was evi
dently premeditated, and was the result of 
an old feud. Casimer escaped to the In
dian reservation. A large posse is now In pursuit.

IT F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
JL on household goods, pianos, organs, 
«cycles, horses ana wagons, call and get 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week ; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and U mur
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 0 King-street west.

at Hi» Cabin
i

Reasons
Why

./
LEGAL CARDS.

T E. COOK, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
ej , etc., Room 10, Medical Bldg. Pri
vate funds at lowest rates, in sums to suit 
borrower».

A STRANGER DROWNED.A Remedy for Crowding.
Editor World: As long as all that talk 

about crowded street cars has been going 
on I have wondered why nobody has ever 
taken up the Old Country Idea, wllh seats 
st the top of the car. A very light Iron 
structure added will allow two benches 
with the backs against each other to be 
placed on the car’s roof; a light, low wire 
screen along the outer edge will give suffi
cient protection and a skelefon spiral iron 
stairway will give access. Generally, there 
should be no roof over this new addition, 
but It can easily be put there If wanted, 
so can canvas curtains for protection 
against the rain.

Make Ibis addition, put up a sign wllh 
a few words, telling how many may he 
seated and have standing room. Make the 
conductor responsible and fine him In the 
Police .Court if he carries more than al
lowed to, and I believe you have a very 
good remedy against overcrowding.

- Jacob M. Eggert.

Was Left Sleeping In a Quebec Cen
tral Car the Previous Night.

Quebec, April 16.—A stranger, looking to 
be about 23 years of age, waw found drown
ed at 6 o'clock yesterday morning, near the 
ferry wharf on the beach at low tide. He 

passenger on the Q. C. Railway train 
light and had been left sleeping in the 
The sum of $20 was found in the 

pocket of bis pants. The body has been 
brought to the morgue, where an Inquest 
will be held Monday morning by Coroner 
Bclieau.

The unknown Is about 23 years of age, 
dressed In a blue suit of clothes, with a 
blue shirt and collar to match, and a black 
necktie. He had in bis pocket banknotes 
to the amount of $25 and three photos, one 
of 11 group of a few young men. and two of 
Indies. Those portraits arc from a photo
grapher of Sherbrooke named Contre, and 
the authorities of Sherbrooke have been cor
responded with.

We should sell more hats this sea
son than ever before-
Because we’ve more makers repre
sented in our stocks.
Because we’ve a greater number of 
fitylcs and shapes.
Because the hats we sell are fash
ioned by the best makers in the 
world—English and American.
Because they’re the best 

I get—that anybody can get-
Christy—new style felts, J.50^
Hawes—Broadway—3.00.
Youmans—felts—5.00.
In all the new colors.

E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, , 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 

King-street west. , j • CHRISJ.
T M. REEVE, O.C’., i ...
f) # Hnrrlutcr, Solicitor, "Dlnoen Bull-i' 
Ing,” corner Yonge and Tempera nce-M reef ».

wn* a 
last nl 
car. $2.The Nordtca Concert.

The plan for non-subscriber* tor the Nor- 
dlca concert opens at Massey Hall to-mor
row at 1 o'clock.

Instead ot sleepless nights, with con
sequent Irritableness and an undone, tired 
feeling, you will have a tone and a brac
ing air that will enable you to enter Into 
every day's work with pleasure. Remem
ber, Hood's never disappoints.

Scrofula Bnnches—"An operation help
ed my son temporarily for scrofula bunches 
on his neck, but Hood's Sarsaparilla caused 
them to disappear entirely." Mrs. Lewis 
A. Carpenter, 01 Wadsworth Street, Hart
ford, Conn.

All riders 
a safe, coiJ 
day’s cycling 
ed. No bd 
than the C'hj 
yo,ur physic!

Any mal] 
Christy Sad 
if you insist.] 

The Chrij 
endorsed by]

1,3 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
H Hoildtor, Notary, etc., 34 Victor!** 
street. Money to Joan. >

LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- Z* 
Ulrica, etc., 34 Victoria-T . A“ °,'fe!lOBJrv,n*- The Queen Will Entertain.

êÊÊMMÊÊË ÉÏHiMlil
5'reI..nsL-"Siÿ, th* "C.or rc- souvenirs of the battle of Waterloo,

t 2,Jleapt,fi?** sod a (Tec- Queen ordered ail these suggestions of war
™ «l''dienee, which and victory removed, so the delegates will 

r,fror? P'M" dome, eould fihd no objects Inconsistent with their su- 
M,*™ ••Kobesplerre'»"■ appearance, bilmc mlsalon. and when At last he wn* seen the gallerle* 

literally rose to meet him, and there wa* a 
continuous roar of applauae, touting fully 
five minute*. Theae demonatratlons of af- 
reel Ion and admiration were repented at the 
cioae of every act. and enthuelnam wa* un- 
restrained when he wa* called before the 
curtain at the end of the play.

Sardou s play, written for Irving, proved 
to he nt once a splendid spectacle and an 
historic study of great democratic force and 
pathos. Over 70 characters were named In

AMEKON 
\ y llcltor*, 
street. Money to loan. , *
A$r ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHE”- J JlVJL lev & Middleton, Mnrrlaren, Mac- I 
dona Id, Sheploy & Donald, Barristers, Soil- - 
oltors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to •: 
limn on city property nj lowest rates.

-wc can Catarrh—“I have had no return of the 
catarrh which troubled 
Hood's Sarsaparilla —
Martin, Washington

Dyepepel

me for years, since 
cured me. Mr». Joe 
St., Ogdensburg, N.Y. 

"Nothing relieved me of 
my dyspepsia nntll I took Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. It cured me and I can eat three good 
meala every day. I give It to my children 
every spring." Fred Poehler, 437 South 
Fenna Street, Indianapolis, Ind.

-

T> KILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, - 
IX Solicitors, etc., 10 King Street, west, ■ 
Toronto. George II, Kilmer, W. II. Irving, .
C. 11. l’ortcr.

Pembroke Has a Fire.
Pembroge, Ont., April 16—Fire broke out 
1.30 this morning on Main-street In XV.A. 

Powers’ barber shop, the contents being 
totally destroyed. The C.P.R. Telegraph 
office In the same building was badly 
damaged by fire and water. The building 
was owped by James C. Leeney, and Is 
partly covered by Insurance.

The
Buffalo Gas Plant Plane.

Buffalo, April 10.—Expert Engineer L. L. 
Merrifleld of Toronto, who wn» engaged by 
the Board of Public Works to draw plans 
and specifications for the proposed municip
al gns plant, submitted his report to the 
commissioners yesterday.

It covers 50 pages of typewritten foolscap. 
H. E. Hand, who represent* In Buffnlo the 
Economical Gas Apparatus Construction 
Company of Toronto, assisted In preparing 
the report.

It will

( at

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- M 
l j llcltor*, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chamber», King street east,' 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan.ïf&çtCiS(Mofr(Vtiffa Accidente Will Happen.—John Brown, 

s G.A.R. veteran, of 2446 Marahall Hr., 
Philadelphia, says: "By n mere accident 

i I cnme across Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal

■'k.
Arthur F. Lohb, James Baird.Frelsrilt Business Increasing.

The local freight department of the Grand 
Trunk handled 33,000 tons of sundry freight 
during the month of March, (if this amount 
5000 tons were transhipped freight and the 
remainder from Toronto.

The HarollfvJ. & J. LUGSDIN Powder. I was a great sufferer from that 
dread malady-Catarrh. Thl* wonderful 
remedy effected a speedy and permanent 
cure, and I hn-.-e been so thankful that I 
am willing to spend much time In spreading 
the good new»."—77.

AWT.U- W- T. VAIKWKATIIKH & ,,o.).
132 Yonge Street.

not he made public for several days, 
as the commissioners desire To carefully 
study It before handing It over.

36 KingT W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
fj . Palming. Rooms: 24 King street

Hood's Pills cure liver ills ; non-irritating and 
only cathartic to take with Hood’iTSarsapaiTlEJ

west, Toronto.
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